ey limiting a plainHfI·S ability to IIStablish a property or I,Wlty intemst, the US. Supreme Court belt8¥lld it ",as 00-I ng public emplO)'l!r$ In II'Ineral and educal ional admin 1St ra· tion in particul ar a laYOr wUh Its ~Islon in B<J./rd 01 Educa· lion v Rorh (19721. In this case the Court S<rn!mly curtailed tho'loEl s it uat ions wh ere tna gooemment i3 requ ired 10 provide a du e process hear ing. While to the pract iced eye ROlh and Its progeny have results In what j udges refer to as ·well sett led law: it is not well unde.stood at all by tMse wno must II"!! by it. and It has c reated some i)iurra second Or(ifr consequences. The particular second ordolr consequences are creation of a duallepal aubSystem. bad personnel deci .
• ion., encouragement 01 dlsrupllon. and unMcessary litigation.
Oual Legal Subsy1; ttm
In Qf"der to appf9¢late the argument s th at lollow. the reader should unde rstand tM basic eleme nts 01 the law 01 publiC empl oyment as it relates to ed ucation. The law tnat is ·we ll 5\1tt loo· is that II teac her lat any level) has no right to II pre·term inat ion du e process hearin g ab"~n l a property or libeny interest. The lormer ,. 98Mra lly acquired by obtain· Ing tenu.e. w hile the litter can be obtlline<l by dam~o-to repUtation or ability to see~ other employment in the lIetd. Oneean also acquire .llbeny Inlerest w here the deciSion to terminate employment was prtmarily motivated by Ihe exer· el .. 01 a constitutionally prOlected right. Th is jurlsPf\l · dence has created two classes 01 profession al teac:hers: those with tenure who canoot be terminated without. hear· Ing (and consequently witMu t II reaWn and supponlng evl. dence) and ttlO se unt~nured teachers who can be terml· naled and never know w hy. Ind eed, it Is poo r lega l strategy to provide masons for termi nation In this latte r group . ThIS IS true because si nce they lack the rII<1u isite property Inter· esl . silence means they will hlWe di!ficutty attempllng to as- (19721. In this case the Court S<rn!mly curtailed tho'loEl s it uat ions wh ere tna gooemment i3 requ ired 10 provide a du e process hear ing. While to the pract iced eye ROlh and Its progeny have results In what j udges refer to as ·well sett led law: it is not well unde.stood at all by tMse wno must II"!! by it. and It has c reated some i)iurra second Or(ifr consequences. The particular second ordolr consequences are creation of a duallepal aubSystem. bad personnel deci .
In Qf"der to appf9¢late the argument s th at lollow. the reader should unde rstand tM basic eleme nts 01 the law 01 publiC empl oyment as it relates to ed ucation. The law tnat is ·we ll 5\1tt loo· is that II teac her lat any level) has no right to II pre·term inat ion du e process hearin g ab"~n l a property or libeny interest. The lormer ,. 98Mra lly acquired by obtain· Ing tenu.e. w hile the litter can be obtlline<l by dam~o-to repUtation or ability to see~ other employment in the lIetd. Oneean also acquire .llbeny Inlerest w here the deciSion to terminate employment was prtmarily motivated by Ihe exer· el .. 01 a constitutionally prOlected right. Th is jurlsPf\l · dence has created two classes 01 profession al teac:hers: those with tenure who canoot be terminated without. hear· Ing (and consequently witMu t II reaWn and supponlng evl. dence) and ttlO se unt~nured teachers who can be terml· naled and never know w hy. Ind eed, it Is poo r lega l strategy to provide masons for termi nation In this latte r group . ThIS IS true because si nce they lack the rII<1u isite property Inter· esl . silence means they will hlWe di!ficutty attempllng to as- 
These three types of dispositions account for 86 pe r· cent of alt cases involving tenured winners. By cont rast. cases in\'Dlv ing tenured losers were di sposed of by the court f ind ing s ubstant ial evidence to support the termi · nat ion decisio n in a littl e Over one·half of th e cases (see Table 2 ). Those cases involv ing untenured litigants also f it the predicted pattern, although for untenured winners procedural dispositio ns were mo re common than predicted. Those case, invo lving unlenured w inners we re disposed of primarily on t he bas is of insu fficient procedu re (42%). These are cases wh ere there was no procedure and t he court dete rm ined th at there shou ld have been. Substant ive c ivi I right s or civi l libe rt ies violations accou nted for 32 percent . whi le arbitrary decisions to termi nate const it uted 12 percent. Untenu red litigants who lost did $0 in wel l over one· half of t he cases because t he court found eit her no liberty or propert y Interest or no substantive const itutional vio lat ion_ TAB LE 2 I n legal theory, t he ro le of the due process hearing is to reduce the risk of making an arbit ra ry dec is ion. However, in referring to the data above, it wou l d appear as t houg h the existence of the hearino serves another pu rpose. That function can be referred to as t he 'w hile the cat Is awWf" syndrome and goes as follows: Whe re an administrator kn ows lhat helshe m ust produce a pu bl ic reaSO n and su ppotl lng evidence to terminate an employee, then no rmal ly emp loy· ees will on ly be terminated for statuto rily permissible rea· sons . However. absen t that same threat of a hearing. that same ad minist rator can (and has) l ermi nated employees for th eir sexual preference (Aumiller v University of Delaware, 1973) Bad Persenne l Decisien.
Dispos itions in Teacher Termination
The case law t hat has deve loped around educational employ ment has caused a good deal of misunderstand ing wh ich has led to poor person nel decisions. One of t he myths s urro und ing this ju risprudence is that it is nearly impossib le to terminate a teache r once he/she has been granted tenure . However. once it is understood that liti gat ion invo lving tenured te acher3 is s impl e ad ministrative law, then it follows that so lo ng as t he procedure Is fair on its face arid them is enough ev idence to support t he c harge, we can assume th at review ing cou rt s wil l defe r to agency expert ise. As Table 3 shows. t hat is prec isel y wh at courts do .
The ev idence in Table 3 irldicales that once the cou rt is satisfi ed with the pfoced ure and rev iew moves to t he me rit s. t he plalntifflleachef loses 70 percent of the time. This is probab ly not a widely known fact because th ere is much parano ia aoout term ination of tenured faculty among educat ional adm inist rators. Bad personne l decisions fal l into two categoMes_ The firSI, discussed above, are t hose dec isio ns not to te rm inate te nured facu lty wh o s hou ld be te rm inated . These fac ulty keep t he ir jobs solely because the adm inistration fears a lawsuit. The second category of poor per30n nel decis ions invo lves th e nonretent ion of untenu red teachers for reasons (usuall y petty) t hat have not hing t o do w ilh t hei r abi lity to teach (again refer to Whi le them is a good deal of misunde rstanding abo ut the case law. we are afte r al l dea ling wit h one of t he best educated subpopu lation s in t he cou nt ry_ It Is not lost upon teac he rs that during probat ion ary employ ment, one can qu ietly and competently perform all employment requ irement s but nonethele ss be terminated wit hout a reason and without lega l recourse. At t he same t ime they ob se rve simi· larly situated COlleagu es who also gel terminated during thel r probationary period but because of public crit ic ism of the adm in ist rat ion or un ion activity, they can (and do) challenoe thei r t erm inatio n ina cou rt of law (and they win nearly M if of t heir su lt s)_ Most faculty cou ld not articu lat e It qU ite so su ccinctly as Justice Rehnquist did:
A ru le of causation w hich foc uses so lely on whether protected cond uct played a part . substant ia l or other· wise. in a decis ion not to reh ire, could place M em· ployee in a bet ter poSit ion as a ms ult of t he exerc ise of EducatiOnal Conslder8tions However, they do understand Ihal wlll,out lenure II \'Ou lose your lob"'" raise hell , you get coun .... illW of the decision; while II )'OIl do no! ralM hell, )'Ou 11'11 no!)OUrt ~Iew ."d no explan"lon-y<lu only gel s ilence and unem plo~m tnl, So that the reader can belte. apPf8(:iate the Irony that the (C)olm has created w llh lhls line 01 cases, wh81 l ollows is a not·so.hYPOlhoe1 lca1 example. Proleuor X was an uot"''''..cIl.~her at II SUit" unive<slty. He 5U!>flOCted, stu_ dent of plagi arism on • t erm paper. did a 1;Ule research, and was able to docum ent the plagiaris m. He fai led 1M student (w ho had a tea<;h lng job "rranged PGndlng t he com plet lon o f the dltO'" al lhe end althe le'm~ but 1I>e Siudenll'lappened 10 be Ihe IOn~n·l aw 01 a lriend of Ihe Academic Vice Pre5~ den!. The VP put p"'lSure on the o:!eilllto put PAluure on Professor X. who ",slsted II. Finally Professor X was told that he wou ld r.eWlr be granted tenure If he did not pass the studant . He refused . At th is po int nad Prolesaor )( done ""thing. the admini stration would 11_ qu;"tly cllan(l8d the !,Irade (which theydid regardlesajand 1",,1Id the prolessor a terminal contract {which they did~ The p<OteMOr would .till have had hla I nt~rlt y ilIld the sati. taction 01 boling right but nothing else. He wou ld be out of a lob and hi s protests woul d be met with si lence and den ial and he wo uld b& unable to estab lish eitner the properly or liberly in leresl fIOCessary lor courl ..... Iew. Fo rtunately for just ice. Proteno. X had observed this jurisprudence at work beiGn!. so I>fI knew whal must be done. Though never parllculao-ty pro-unlon belore. M got involWld In union politics. After achle.in Q elect&d off ice in the un ion . he made a speech critical of th e admini stration on the ,teps of the administrallrm building It 1M! P"''' waa invi led~ He was Indeed given a terminal c0n-tract. Dut because ot Ills union activlly he won a slruble jury awao-d ar>d recently tIM! stale'S ajlpellale court .warned him relnsl atement (H.le . Wal.h, t967).
There is no wlily to ~t arou nd Ihe fact that th roughou t probationary emptO)'ment tile on ly PfQteotion a public employee h~s against an ~ra ry ;odmlnl$lratorls to publicly attac~ that administration. This is ",rely not a aound state 01 aUalrs for governmant generatly and education in particul ar.
Unn.cnury litigation
There are tllree ~Inds 01 cases tllat probably would not get litigated il probationary publiC employees were entitled to a p.e·Ierminal ion due process he.ring. The 1i .. 1 c.teQO<Y already dl ac ussed al)Ove Invo l.es those unt enu re-d teache rs w ho are not reta ined primarily because they engagoo in conslltutlonally protected beh",,1of thst u~t an administrator. Whelher it was eve.-utilized or nOI . I h. mere "" istertCfl 01 • due procell hearing woutd nearty eli min ata t hose aituatlons (reler again to Table t~ It 'Pflllars a.3 thOUgh the mefl'l axlstence of trle nea ring mOdif ies ad mln lstratlWl beha. ior In . more constltut ionat dlreo tlon.
The second ca te~ry of unnecessary t;lIga1ion i. closely related to I ha 11,.1. These cues result trom reuonable dec l$ions not to relain untenured personnel and th£ <:<>rOIlary relusal lO pfOl/lde an explilllation. tn theN situationa the plaintiff belie.u that the primary mot iWi fo r the decis ion not to re" ln was the exercise of a con st iWtlonal ly The pt.lntl/Is were two untenured teachers whose """.
'rae" were not renewed and th &)' were not told why. Both
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had been actlWlln 'he te.ohe .. ' union. both had opposed the reappoi ntmen t of the ind l. ldua l w ho was eventually re· appo inted as the department Chai rperson . both had pu~ lIely crit iCized rac;am and lhe usa 01 city police on campus. At trial the del....:!""1 admlnl$lration prodUCed I i ... objec· tlWl criterta upon which retention decision .... made and Indicated how the pfaintltfs did nol measure up. Bas;catly. one 01 t oo plaintiff s did not posses s the approp riate d~ree and the ot her had not pub liShed in the fiHee n years .inca Obtaining hl$ do<:torate. Nol only is this a classic example 01 ' same decision Mr'fWlI!. deiense. but II Is -'50 a clU$IC e~ample 0 1 how not to admlnl1ler pe~n .... 1. It Is also ludl . crou s that at no time we re the plaintiffs ajlprlSed of disutls· factio n w it h Ihel r ""rfo rmanee on the critarla. Thi s ki nd of pe rson nel ~mlnlstration Is fos te red and encou raged by the court ·s jurisprur:lence in this area ollh" law.
In Conc lusion Eyen thou gh this disc ussion has fOCUH d on edu ea· tlona l emplO)'ment. it shOUld be noted that the problems dlacus.&OO aDOoe apjlfy to the law ot public emplO)'ment g_rally. Almo$l all public emplO)'ee!! sefWI lor a specUic period of lime as pmba!lonaryamptoveesdu.lng which tlley are con sid ered not to h ....... con tinuing expeelation of em· plO)'ment. Consequently there is no prope rt y interest .
Hence . absent the abil ity to assen a liberty Interest . they can be treated unlairty andIor Ilred and h_ no . tght to know why There t. no leg.af recourse to torce an explanation.
In most pUblic employmltlfll situations. probationary employment is a matter 01 months. but in educational em· ployment it is yai r •. 
